
.AT- C. 4905 

Decision !>Tc. 4-1-440 

3EFORE lm?'("TB:.IC "''"T:i:I.ITIES CO!.JI!ISS!ON 01 TEE STATE OF C,Al.IFOBNIA 

TEE MUlR 'SEACF. n~ROV·EMENT ASSOC!ATION, 

Co:plaine.nt, 

VS 
# 

'. 

TEE MuIR BEACH CaMP flJ."Y, mc., 

Defendant .• 

) 
) , 
J 
} 
} 
) 
) C ... se No. ) .... 9:05 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

-----------------------------------) 
Freitas., Keating and Freitas, by 

'Nalter F. Freitas, tor C"!:lplainants .. 

R .. C .. Ramsay, tor :Muir Bcach.'Co.c:.pany, Dei'endant .. 

OPIN.ION' -- ---'.- ............ -.. -. 

~~uir ,Beacr. ~l'rovement Association., an organization, CO:l

po=ed of p:-operty o"tmers end residents or ~~~ir. Bee.ch., ... iI?-!!~ri?_: County, 

tiled a tormal 'c01l1l'leint against Muir Beach . Company ,~a ~or:poreti~~, ,," 
. ._<'". , 

t~e owner ot a water syste:::l. supplying' the s'.lbdi vi·s·1on or Mu-ir.,Beach~' 

Co~:pl~ine.nts' alleee that Muir Beach Company is and· has been·.a public. 

utility tor twenty years last past; that' this eO!:lpany has. ~ been: 'se~-
• • I .' .,.' 

ing wat·er that is u:d'it' to dr1n..~ because ot conte.minet:ion;. t~tthe 
, 

water is dirty and cannot be used tor cooking ,orlo~dering:p.lurpose'$;, 
. . . " '1 '.' ", 

that 'the' ws.ter service has. 'been very irres;ular~ and residents "have·' 

been unable to flush. to11etstor period~'rJ.nni::.g· from zeveral days "to, .' 
, , 

severalconseeuti ve wee'ks. ,?b.e· CO:l!:lission is requested..torequire 
~ .... 

. Muir Beach COl::lpany to d.eliver a continuous, sf;1te' and deee.nt,·wat,e~,: 

sUl':Ply,t'o-i tti"consumers. 
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~ui:- :SeachCo::ap~ny, by way or answer,entered a ge!lere.1 
" . 

denial of the allegations in the above.complein~ and alleges t~e.t :it " 

is :lot. a public utility and is. not \mder theco:ltrol e~d ;jurisdiction.' 

of this CO:l!!l.issionand ':lpon these grounds asks t.hat . the eo.::nple1nt be"'" 

dis::nissed •. 

A public hearing in this:letter was held:atMuir :Beach, 

~:rarin County ,before D:am.inGr,Stave.. 

F:romthe evidence it !:\ppears' t!latebout the year 192.3 

Antone Bello subdiv1dod a,tract ot about 20 acrcswhichlle call,eo. 

"Bello Be~ch." 1 ... water system was instullcd and·lot·s were placed u.pon 

the :lerket for sale to the general public. On the 15th' ot,.r~.:le,)'19.3.3·, . 
.. ~ , • , I ' • .... 

Mu.ir Beach CompanY·,wa·s inc'orporoted and imm.ediately,thereafter' 

acquired approximately 1:3) acres or' land in Mar:tn countY,.,inc.lud!.ng 

the unsol~ lots in Bello Beach, and also 8 or 9 .acr.es,·o:tlo.nd now the, 

propert.y ot the United: States Covernment. The subdi vision now is .. 

genere.ll~ known and retc:r:l"ed to as Muir Beach. 

The original wa~ersupply, was obt~ined trom shallow wells' 
, ,,' , 

near the creek. In 193' !oJuir Be·ach. CO::l.pen:r d.rilleda deel' :-vell to a 

depth of 4.15 tect which well .soon ,sanded U'O :1nd later was'ab~mdo'ned,~ 
, ' . . 

'!'hereerter, one or the shallow wells drilled near~ror!kVa'lleyCree.k . 

wes rehabilitated and now is' the only source or supply •. :Fro.:lthis· 
, , J , • " 1,., • 

well ebooster. pu:lp111"tsthe weterrrom a receiving =ump into a 
I 

20,000-gellon storage tank;.locoted,.on a b.illo1de ot $nelevation or 
, ' • ' r> 

275 f'eet above the pumping plant.. The distr1 bution syste.o. ¢.ono.ists. 

or. 5 ~975 :reet 0: mains, varying rro:n. '1" to 6" in (H.~eter. 
The evidence present<3d in' this proceeding. d·oesnot show 

that any charges. ever wc:::-e rc.ode tor water dUring the time'the syst~.m. 

was owned and operated by AcoLt.one Bello.. Iiowever,' s·in~e3cquisi't:ion or . 
properties .. by !.~u."Bc.;_<:h Co*po.ny, the consumers-'have been cho.rged:and, 

money has been collected by this compeny tor,: wo.ter. service .. ··. Th¢:J:"3tes 
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charged and p~id variecltrol:l. 75¢ to $1.00 per.:nonth,:i1ccording·to" the 

size of the pre=dsesserve'd. ' 

,~r1ng,tt.e war years the United States Ne.vylocatee.,e, small 
',' 'r,.... '. I' r, i, ',r:" I,,',, :'", ". 

detachment at ~uir Beech and i.m::lediately'took over the op'eration"of' 

~he wat.er system, spend.i~g a:pprox~!:late1y $8',000 tor i.o.l'rovements end 

operation s.nd :mintenence or the water plantd:ur1ng this' p'eriod. 

:~otb.1ng WF.\S pa,1d by the' ~:a,VY ,to :V!u.ir ,<ge'~cb. Company, to': 'the",use'ot' 
I .,' • ',', 

", .,' . 

these te,cilities, the,coQ.v:':2.ny, however,continued to:pe:y all power 

bills. :I.'ate::- was supplied ·oy the ,Navy to the co;nSumersw1th.Out c,ne-rea. 

On or about the end, of 1946 the Na""y relinquished cont1'ol.e.nd:"pO$se~ 
~ ".. ~.,. ,.' , . . 

sion ot the water system and tore. tew'months ther:eatter representa.-' 

tivesof Muir Beach Co~par.7 resumed ,operat1'on ot the' ~,Ump1ng:,plant;., 
, ' , 

'i:ne s-eTvice. soon bec~e so undependable and so trequ~ntlYinterruPted' 

thot met:lbersot thcco:o.m.unitytook Over the duties' ot'op~~e:ting'~nd" . 
, . 

!!iaiJ!t.e1ning the pucping plant •. The .. co::;:t . ~t' electr1c:'p6wer" and'~,,o:.1.nor 
, ' , 

• J. :',' , 

systeQ. repairs was borne by Muir Beach:C'oapttr..y .' Attb,0:prese'nt 'tIme', 
, " '" 'I 

various consu.o.crs, mem.oersot the' ~:uir 3e'::lch" !clprOV6!!lent Assoc1atiol:, 
_,I, 

continue to operate' tho' systo~ Under this e:-l"a:o.gC!'JlElnt'. No, sub'st~nt1al' 
,". 

repairs have been .m.o.de recently but" the c'ost of' powert'o opere.t:e' the 
. " " .... . 

well, 'Ouo.p and the booster P~P:iS S~'ili beine pa1dby:: d'0rende~t' eor~" 
.~ , "',.". ," . " . 

poration~ There ;1'0 22consu.ro.crs" l'ract1celly' all ot;whicll',':c~nt;1b- " 

ute to !\1uir Beach !!!iprove.me~tAssoc1~t!.6n$1.o6 per::lo~t~:>:i:r, ~;kee':p: 
e=.d operctiori of' the syste!ll~ "One of'the' c'onsu!rl.ers ': ,Dr:.: J~,' P~ .. :'0":sr,1e'~~, 
ow:s'and operates a ta:vernend CO!:lp on the beac'h.'cnd c,ontributes; 

" ' '. ., 

~2.00 'POT month., ,to the Asso~ietlon. ' 

. The test1:nony shows, that prior to the tim.e, the Un1ted 

states !~evy' tookov~r:the ,operation ot, this, water ~'sY$tem.cho'1'ge,$ h~d 

been ~de o.nd collected. by the Mu1'r BC:!1ch, Compo!'lytor vlCLter $er'Y'ic~., 
, " 

It !urth.er appearst!l3tby reo.son' ot <the' 1nterruPted.~ s'ervice and "poor ' . 
, ,' .. ' 

. '.' ".' " ' .... , , .' 

quulitr, of ~he wClter d.eliyered 7 '!::.any ot the consu.m.ers':'tro.o.'·ti.me, t,o 
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time hod retused to· pay Muir Bee.ch~0:lp8ny tor water.' and even since' 

operetio:r: ot thepU!lping plant by resident !:lembers or,the Muir. Beach 

Improvement ASsociation, SO:le C'O:lSU:ilers still have ret:used ~o pay' 

bec3use of the poor ~'lality or the water and the un'dependable' and· 

, interr.lpted service .. 

It is clear- that t!uir BeachC'o6.panyhas de.liyered wat~r " '. 
. , . 

tor compensation to water users in· Muir Beechrro!:l. on or about· the 

time it e.c~uired the 'properties in 19:3); at least' up to t'hed~te. ·the· 

system WD.S taken ~ver and· operated·by a. c.etach:lentor the United 
I ,.' •• 

States .Navy.. Therea·rter for aper10d ,01:'a, tew ·:c.onth~ Muir .. Beach 

COr::lpany resu.m.edoperat10nst.hrougb. it,s. employees or.·repres~.nt:eti ves. • 
• ' . ' r ', •• ' ;,' .',; 

The physical operation' or the plant was· then taken. o.ver. bya'group of 
. .' , .. . ' . . '. 

the c.onsumers as a'last resort in order ,to try· to' !nai:itein"e.·con~i 
. I" "1'1: . 

tinuous supply of .water to their hom~.s.. Und.er·those c,1rcu.mstan~es 

it is :clee.r .thot :.zuir .3each 'Co:lpeny dedicat·eci. th:ts' wat.er supply, and 
.1',_ ,'4" 

service' to·. the public. genero.lly in Muir' Be~eh from., :the time in'-19:3J. 
".. . ' " ,", " . 

that it' com:o.enced delivering 'w6.te~ to and cl'lo:-eingthe' ~o·ns~crs .. ·~or . 
• '. '" •• ~, • l !,' . ':, I • <. • ' :' ' 

water serv1cooo· This '. dedicat'ion, could not ·.'be termino.ted e1 the'r"'-oy : the' 
" ·1 .' '", " " _,I 

• I 

'sct 
',','f " 

of':. the United St'etesNavy int€.mporari'ly. toking'.over.operation . of " . 
~, '" '. ' '. • • ( • ..t ' 

system~ 'nor by. the. acts·' of tho conS1.llUers in.precticoll'y·· .. ·beinS·' ' ... ' 
, , ' ••.•• , ,I'" .... I, " 

the 

torced·to. operate: the ·l'um.ping. pl~nt in .. o?7der to. get wat.er·for,the·ir' 
~ , ' " . .,.' . , 

homes and prevent ·3·bandonment. of: their: liv:1ng G,ua,r,ters:., ., 
• ' ' • , ,.',.' • , " ." iO • • ~ " • 

John.D. ·Reeder ,one of the·ComI:l1·ss10n>·s engineers, test1~' .' 
.,' ,I • 

. fied that he cst~tcd.the, originalco$t.' or '·:the propert,l"es now' used 
," I . .' • 

" 

Navy "to be .$8' ,;424'andturther testit,ied that the yearly cost· of: 

operation will. 'amount, t'o $~06" allowing $:30 per mOllth .. e;s compensation, 

for 8' pert-ti!O.e· pUc.popcrator .and e8reta~er, assumed to·' be'8 10·c31 

resident. 
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'!'estimony presented by the secrot!:l.ry or Muir Be:lch Company'" 

s!lows that the corpor::ition hod offered to give e one;"half,intercst in' 

the water system to, the conSU!:lers, and per.cUt them to operato 'tlle 

properties ,8.5 e. !:lutuel Vlatet' com.pany. During th~ pu'olic,hear1ng held 
.' .,' 

hereindetendent 'compC1n:r through its secretor'!' ot~ered to give,tlie 

entire woter system to the consu.."llcrs up or. the swne'bosis. 'The, con'-, 

s~ersegain refused. to :;!.ccopt.$nd insisted thet1efend.~ntbe 

directed 'to improve the water supply, repair prese~t le~king.m.ains Il!'ld', 
" . . , . . 

replace a 'l~rse ao:ount, ot:, pipe throughout the 'service' area. ,'., '. ' 
. ~ . I'~' , 

" 

• . '.I,! , 

One ,otthe '!':lore seriouspro'olems cor:.plice.tingth~ operet'ion 
" '. I, f, ,'. I! ' 

, .. , , 

ot this water system ~'is the ,necessit:r tor' improving,' the, quali t~orthe , 

water. Unctuestionoblythe weter,tro.:n. the present well is su'bject::to 

surface ,pollution enddiscoloretiori. 
, " . I' 

'vii thout chlor1n~tion :this water ". , ,:' 
" 

is considered to 'be, uns31'"e for'householdu5~S, althoughthe'rccerit' 
, ". . 

water sa=.plestested. by the ,Count:" ,Board or ~lealth showed nOB-C~o11 ' 
, •. f' , . , ... 

present.. 'The pcrcoleti::.g water flowing into t'he shallow ,well leacl:les 

vegetable, ,matter per.r:J.Qnentl~'" staining clothes woo shed , in,this, wo.t'er ~:" 

The compl~incnts ~rgcthD.tthe cOClp~ny oitllcrclean out the 'present, 

deep well or o"otIJir.. enot,her, source ot:' supp~y r,ror:l D. new' wellto",be' 
',' 

drilled in 8 protec'tedund sure .:1rec. .. 
, ' 

.,.' 

i' 
" 

o " ,I' .~ 

The r~cord shows,tliat Clost ot, the, ,distribut!on: ~1nserc ./ 

worn out end need immediate repl~cer:lent. SOm.0 ot t,he leakinc; pipes 
1 

could be rep~ired ~nd p~t into service~ble condi~ion'without'gre8t . 

exper.sc., Clco.r.ing ,out the, deep well' =ught boles:::, c'ostly thon' a new 
. , ' 

well but "the yi~ld andquelity ot the wote: <1s proble.ro.utical ... In 

light ot the" public utility chcractcr or t,hiswste~orks: and the: 
, . .. '," 

oblit.'3tion and duty or the owners thereof to provi'dc onodequote and 

pro1'er water service to the tlem.bers of the public servod no, course is' 

open to this Coromiszion other than ,to ,direct, MUir Beccb. C:OJ::lpony to ' 

5.nstell without dclo.y wh~tcver improve!llcnts ere re:3soria~lynecessary 
" .:, 
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to p~ov1de their water users with e, sate and'sat~st8cto~y water 

serl1'ice .. -

The essential improve~ents ~nd costs of operation obviously 

cannot be' justified by the revenues which can be ~eelized under pre-' 

sent rates. Defendant, therefore, should apply- to t,his Co~s-sion tor' 

establishc.ent or a prop€r schedule of rates 8S soon as the iclprove

~ents have been completed and in operation. By reason or-the s~ll:' 

~uo.ber otconsu.'Uers involved" the watc::- che::-ges necessarily y-.rillb,e ' 

ra.ther high at tr.e outset, but the record herein 'quite conclusively, 

, showsthe,t while ::.111 lot:;, in!.1uir Beach Subd1 vision have ' been sold,' 

:lew home cO:lstruction has been practically prohibited'by lack "o,t water. 

, 'j.." dependable water sUPifly w!.ll result, in new ho:n.econst,l"Uc-
" , 

" 

o.ent ot defendant's adjoining acreage, not ·other'.'Jise "possible. 

ultim.8.te result will ·oe a reasonable r~te, tor water servicet,o ,all , . , 
, ; 

concerned'. 

"0 R D E R .......... - --. 

Complaint 8S entitled above having been filed with tllis' 

Coc.cls~ion, a public hearing havins been held thereon, ,the'.matte:

having been duly 3ub!:litted and the Co=.,,,1ss1on having been tully 

advised in' ''the p:-eJ:.ises, end basing its Order ''11'0:1 the foregoingN:nd-:

ings of' :r,act, 

ITI.3 HEREBY FOm.."'D AS 'A FACT :tcot the water syste~ owned 

by Muir Beach Company, supplying. water fordomest~cpurpos,es at Muir 

Beech', ~w.rin County,. isa :public utility end as such is "under the.' .. ' 

contro~ and jurisdiction of the Puolic' Utilities Comciission or th.e. 

State or Calif.orn1e. ,_ therefore," 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED AS FOLLOWS: 

1. That -:,~uir 'Beach: COmpany shall tile inquadruplico.te' 
with' this" CommiSSion,: within thirty (30)' days' tro.Cl 
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the etteeti ve date cirthis Order,. a sched\tIe --:of '. 
just and'reasona'ble'" rates tor wat~r' service ren"-'. 
dered by sa1(1. company to·. consumer$in Muir Beach'".' 
Marin County; ... ' 

2. ThAt Muir Beach Company" within twenty (20)&Y3 
trom the effec~1ve date. or this Order shall file 
With this Commission'de,tailed plarl.$ tor'there-.' 
hal>1l1tat1on ot the distribution system and. tor' 
the development of' s'ource of water supply-which 
will produce safe and potable water in adeq,uate 
quantities to meet the reasonable requirement's ,: 
of the consumers; said pla.n& are to be s:ubjec·t to 
the approval of this Co~ssion and upon approval 
thereof said 1mprovements sha.11 be installed and 
in operation 1namanner satisfactory to this Com
m1ss1on on or before' the t1rs.t d.ay of June" 1948;: 

., 

3~ That Muir Beach . Compa.ny, within twenty (20} days. 
from the effective date. or this Ord.er·" shall sub
m1t to· this. Comm1"ssion ror its approval'· four' sets 
of' ru.les and· regulations govern1ng relations. with 
its consumers? each set of which shall contain a 
Suitable map. or sketch" drawn to an indicated 
s:cale upon a sheet 8t x 11 .inches. in size'~ de
llneat.1llg thereupon in distinctive markings. the. 
boundar1esot the present. service area" and the' 
location thereorw1th reference to the immediate 
surrounding territory; prOVided" however'"that such 
map or sketch shall not thereby be cons.id.ered. by···. 
this COmmission or any other pub11cbody as a tinal 
orconclus1ve determ1nat1on or establishment of the 
dedicated area or service" or any portion the~eof; 

4. That· Muir Beach Company within suty (eSO) .da~s 
from :he· ertec.t1 ve date'· of this Order" shall 
r11e·~thth1s Commission four copies. o~ a eom~ . 
prehensive mapl drawn to an inaicated scale ·ot 
not less than· '600 teet to the inch". upon 'which· 
shall be delineated by appropria'te markings' the 
terx-i tory presently served,. This. map 'should be' 
rea$onably accurate, show' the source and. date' 
thereot and include suffic1'ent data to· dete%"lll1ne 
clearly and' def:tnitely the locat1~nor' the prop- .. 
erty comprising the entire ut'ilityarea otser
vice; provided" however" that·such map shall 
not thereby be considered by this COmm1ss1onor 
~. other public body as a. final or conelu$·1ve 
deterin1:nationor. es,tab11shment- of the dedicated 
area or sex-vice" or any portion'thereot. 
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. The etfecti va do.te of th1:s Order shall be twenty (~20) 

. d.ays from. end.' of ter" the do.tehercof.' 

Do.ted~t" k a1..o1{<~) Ca11forniC1,. this 

day or .. rZ,~ -"". ~'1948 ~ 
f/ . 


